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Abstract 
Q U E S T I O N I N G THE USE OF P H Y S I C A L P U N I S H M E N T IN C H I L D -
REARING: I will employ Printmaking and Bookbinding techniques in order 
to create a body of work which questions the use of physical punishment as 
a parenting tool. A study taking the form of an exhibition of Printmaking 
and Bookbinding techniques at the Canberra School of Art Gallery from 
March 3 to 10, 1996 which comprises the outcome of the Studio Practice 
component (50%), and the Research Paper ((50%), together with the Report 
which documents the nature of the course of study undertaken. 
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Introduction 
My p o s t g r a d u a t e e x h i b i t i o n will cons is t of e ight wori<s e x e c u t e d u s i n g 
t e c h n i q u e s w i t h i n the d i s c i p h n e s of P r i n t m a k i n g and B o o k b i n d i n g . Th is 
r e p o r t wil l d i s c u s s e a c h of the w o r k s in the e x h i b i t i o n d e s c r i b i n g the 
techniques , mater ia ls and theoretical foundat ion for each piece. 
1 h a v e d r a w n u p o n a n u m b e r of t h e m e s which c o n s t i t u t e the c o m m o n 
threads r u n n i n g through the ent i re b o d y of work . The d o m i n a n t t h e m e is 
the w i d e l y held not ion that the h o m e is a pr ivate place and the act ivi t ies 
w h i c h take place within the h o m e , inc luding assault , are to be kept secret . 
C u r r e n t Aust ra l ian d o m e s t i c v io lence laws are derived from Engl ish laws 
w h i c h are t h e m s e l v e s der ived from a series of b o u r g e o i s legal c h a n g e s in 
the m i d - t o la te -n ineteenth century . These legal c h a n g e s w e r e c o n s t r u c t e d 
upon the ideology of privacy and informed by an intel lectualisation that the 
h o m e is a pr ivate place and should be regarded as a haven in a heart less 
world . S teven Parker observes this rhetoric more cynical ly as "a place where 
patr iarchal p o w e r can be exercised without restraints" . ' 
F u r t h e r m o r e , it is a c o m m o n l y held m i s c o n c e p t i o n that pr ivate ac t ions 
wi th in the fami ly unit , inc luding the disc ipl ine of chi ldren, have a l w a y s 
b e e n b e y o n d the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the legal s y s t e m . R e p r e s e n t i n g the 
Austra l ian F a m i l y Associat ion , Susan Bastick reaff irmed this misconcept ion 
w h e n she said " I t is not the role of the g o v e r n m e n t to intrude into the 
w o r k i n g s of a family and say 'These are the w a y s you may, or these are the 
w a y s y o u m a y not d isc ip l ine ch i ldren ' " . 2 This a r g u m e n t put f o r w a r d in 
d e f e n c e of a parent 's prerogat ive to physical ly discipl ine their child, regards 
the g o v e r n m e n t as an institvition o v e r - s t e p p i n g it's author i ty . This v iew, 
h o w e v e r , ignores a long history of legislat ive control w h i c h permit ted an 
" a c c e p t a b l e " level of v i o l e n c e in the h o m e u n d e r the b a n n e r of " l a w f u l 
correct ion" . - ' ' The " r u l e of t h u m b " is a case in point where legal authori ty 
w a s g iven to a h u s b a n d to beat his wi fe so long as he did not use a st ick 
thicker than his thumb.-' 
P r i n t m a k i n g a n d B o o k b i n d i n g a r e a p p o s i t e m e d i a for d e a l i n g 
m e t a p h o r i c a l l y with this subject of v io lence in chi ld-rear ing . B o o k b i n d i n g 
for the in t imate and secret ive qual i t ies it e m b o d i e s . P r i n t m a k i n g for the 
f lexibil i ty as a m e d i u m . 
Historical ly, books have been associated wi th the possess ion of k n o w l e d g e 
and power . The bear ing that teaching and ant iqui ty have u p o n the subject of 
p a r e n t i n g is akin to the complex m a n n e r in wh ich p o w e r and k n o w l e d g e 
val ida te each other , in o rder to legitimise an empirical body of knowledge as 
na tu ra l and c o m m o n s e n s e . 
The book is an appropr i a t e vehicle for explor ing the subject of parent ing d u e 
to its social s ignif icance as a symbol of knowledge and of teaching. Parents 
a re a lso s y m b o l s of a s y s t e m w h i c h imi ia r t s k n o w l e d g e t h r o u g h the 
^trarchiil ^ b b 
r e l a t ionsh ip b e t w e e n pa ren t and child. Ch i ld r en will , t h r o u g h 
c o m p l e x psycho-ana ly t i c reasoning , cite their o w n paren t s , teachers and 
professors as authori t ies , and as a consequence, pe rpe tua t e as natura l i sed a 
s y s t e m of b e h a v i o u r m a n a g e m e n t based u p o n the threa t or de l ivery of 
physical violence. C o m m o n anecdotal express ions such as "1 will beat some 
sense into y o u " , d e m o n s t r a t e that teaching and physica l correct ion are 
wide ly accepted to be compl imentary componen ts of child-rearing. 
The central theoretical a im of m y exhibition is to turn the spotl ight on to the 
pract ice of "d isc ip l in ing" chi ldren th rough the use of physical chast isement . 
C o n t e m p o r a r y ch i ld- rear ing is in formed by a history of parenta l pract ices 
w h i c h p e r p e t u a t e a cu l t u r e of v io lence aga ins t ch i ld ren . F u r t h e r m o r e 
ch i ld ren con t inue to be the only ci t izens in Austra l ia agains t w h o m the 
w i l f u l in f l ic t ion of pa in is bo th social ly and legal ly c o n d o n e d , w i th 
protect ion by the law only attained at the age of eighteen.^ 
FOR YOUR OWN GOOD 
In her book " F O R YOUR O W N GOOD: The Roots of Violence hi Child-
rearing" writer and psychoanalyst Alice Miller describes the empirical child-
rearing practices employed by the majority of parents within western society 
as "poisonous pedagogy". Alice Miller writes: 
W h e n people w h o htive been beaten or spanked as chi ldren attempt to play d o w n 
the consequences by setting themselves up as examples , even c la iming it was good 
for t h e m , they are inevi tably contr ibut ing to the cont inuat ion of cruel ty in the 
w o r l d by this refusal to take their ch i ldhood tragedies seriously.^ 
I have used "For Your Own Good" as the title for an artwork (figure 1) 
which is directly based upon a common children's game and which draws 
upon some of the aspects of "poisonous pedagogy" to which Alice Miller 
refers. I have chosen this simple children's game as a vehicle to access a 
number of interconnected issues that link the violence done to children, 
children's learning processes and how, through play, children apply their 
learned behaviour. 
Figure 1: For Your Own Good. 
(1996.) Leather, Cardboard. 
49cm X 49cm. 
Figure 3 F(ir Y o u r O w n G o o d . (19961 (Detai 
As a bas is for this piece, I have chosen an easy to construct chi ldren 's g a m e 
in w h i c h chi ldren typical ly part ic ipate as wil l ing " v i c t i m s " . K n o w i n g that 
the o u t c o m e will be in s o m e w a y a personal r idicule , they n e v e r t h e l e s s 
c h o o s e to be the butt of the " j o k e " . 
In the g a m e m a d e of paper , chi ldren commonly use symbols and ideas, 
based u p o n their knowledge of the world, which they know to be socially 
embarrass ing such as "you love ...." or "you smell like a ....". All the children 
par t ic ipat ing in the game have the oppor tun i ty to make their own version 
and can therefore engage as both victim and perpetra tor . However , unlike 
the ch i l d r en ' s game, the victim wi th in p e d a g o g y a lways occupies the 
posi t ion of victim. 
From an adul t perspective, the chi ldren 's game is viewed as employ ing an 
unsoph is t i ca ted childish use of pencil and pape r in its construct ion, hi 
contrast , th rough the use of "adul t" skills associated with greater intellectual 
deve lopment , such as the use of Pr intmaking techniques and the formali ty 
of bookbinding, 1 have recontextualised the game into the "adul t" sphere. 
The large format serves to emphas ise the importance of the object and by 
being physically difficult for small (children's) hands to manipulate , fur ther 
locates it within the realm of the "adul t" world. By placing the object in the 
context of the art gallery it is finally removed from the reach of children. 
[n this piece (as in this ent ire body of work) leather is employed as a 
me taphor for skin and the raised markings are a metaphor for welts left on 
the skin. 
A child w h o resorts to violent or rough play is commonly considered to 
have "picked up bad habits". 1 have chosen violent opt ions for the adul t 
version of this game to emphasise to the viewer the possibility that violence 
in chi ld-rear ing could be a form of "bad habit" based upon an empirical 
knowledge of parenting. 
I have chosen to display two versions of the game in my exhibition. One 
version is based on a chi ldren 's dict ionary model , and will be presented 
inside a glass display box. The dictionary cover is of polished leather, with 
relief lettering "FOR YOUR OWN GOOD" and numbers "1" to "8" (figure 1). 
The inside panels have pr inted i l lustrations which are accompanied by a 
d i c t iona ry m e a n i n g ( f igure 4). This d ic t ionary vers ion is in tended to 
represent a refined, formal object, the construction and posit ioning of which 
not on ly e levate and legitimise its contents, but also p rov ide a p la t form 
u p o n which to base the academic status of the second, relief version. The 
cover of this second version has been left unpohshed so that it retains the 
tactile qual i ty and a roma of na tura l leather, and will be displayed in the 
gallery as an interactive piece. 
Figure 4: For Ydur O w n G o o d . (1996) (Detail) 
Both vers ions of the game are constructed f rom 2 m m thick, t r iangular 
shaped , acid-free cardboard pieces which constitute the f ramework . On the 
t r iangular pieces are 1 m m thick cardboard cut outs of the w o r d s "FOR 
YOUR O W N G O O D " and number s "1" to "8". The dictionary version has 
the images and text pr inted onto call igraphy parchment and glued to the 
lea ther . 
The relief version has the letters, numbers and image shapes cut out of the 1 
m m cardboard and glued to the f ramework . Each work is covered in two 
pieces of leather. One piece of leather covers the f ront and has a 1 cm 
overhang which folds over the back. The second piece of leather covers the 
back. The ideal distance between each triangular frame is 1.5 cm. 
Figure 5: For Your Own C,ood.(]996) (Detail) 
WE CAN RUN AWAY: The River Mud Incident 
C h i l d r e n ' s m i s d e m e a n o u r s are often descr ibed as major of fences and dealt 
wi th in a harsh m a n n e r both within the fictional text in chi ldren's b o o k s as 
well as in the family home. 
W E C A N R U N A W A Y : The River M u d I n c i d e n t , ( f igure 6) d r a w s upon 
e l e m e n t s c o n t a i n e d w i t h i n c h i l d r e n ' s b o o k s , c h i l d r e n ' s c r i m e s and 
p u n i s h m e n t and the secrecy that surrounds violence within the family unit. 
T h e c r i m e c o m m i t t e d by the child in W E C A N R U N A W A Y : The R i v e r 
Mud hic ident is to go d o w n to the river and get river mud on his/her clean 
c lothes . The p u n i s h m e n t for this cr ime is physical chast isement with a belt. 
In this piece I am quest ioning the val idity of having a just ice system for 
a d u l t s w h i c h p r o m o t e s " p u n i s h m e n t f i t t ing the c r i m e " , t h o u g h for 
chi ldren, p u n i s h m e n t often exceeds the crime. 
Th is a d v e n t u r e s tory can be unrave l led as a narra t ive in f ive c h a p t e r s 
(panels ) leading the reader to expose the final chapter in which the child 
s u f f e r s the c o n s e q u e n c e of h i s/her act ions (being hit wi th a belt ) . The 
i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e of the action and its consequence ensures that the ent ire 
a n e c d o t e r e m a i n s an open secret. Thus, the secrecy which s u r r o u n d s the 
w h o l e ep isode is only given form as the object folds-up to contain the story 
in a series of hidden layers. 
Figure 6: W E C A N R U N A W A Y : The River Mud lncident .1996. Leather; Cardboard . 8 cm x 11 cm x2.8 cm 
(folded), 8 cm X 68 cm x2.8 cm (unfolded) 
This piece has u n d e r g o n e a n u m b e r of deve lopmenta l var ia t ions. Earlier 
vers ions inc luded a t t empts at emboss ing the leather covered panels us ing 
d e e p bi te e tching plates . 1 employed a n u m b e r of techniques inc lud ing 
inking u p the plates in the tradit ional intaglio manner before pr in t ing the 
plates onto leather panels. Other techniques included artificially aging and 
fa t igu ing the leather us ing chemicals as well as abrasive tools. The most 
successful was the relief vers ion(f igure 6) which is to be displayed in the 
exhib i t ion . 
Figu re 7: WE C A N R U N 
A W A Y : T h e R i v e r M LI d 
Incident . (19%) (Detail) 
SPOT THE DIFFERENCE 
Figure 8: Spot T h e Difference. 1996. Aquatint. 24 c m x 17 cm. 
Figure 9: Spot Tine Difference. 1996. Aquatint. 24 c m x 17 cm. 
D i s c u s s i o n about child abuse is c o m m o n l y centred around ex t reme , and 
o f t e n s e n s a t i o n a l i s e d c a s e s of v i o l e n c e inf l i c ted u p o n c h i l d r e n . T h e 
p e r p e t r a t o r vi l i f ied wi th in the mass media and by an o u t r a g e d genera l 
public , is branded a "b izarre aberration with no connect ion with 'us ' or with 
g e n e r a l socia l a t t i tudes , prac t i ces or c o n d i t i o n s . D r Ania W i l c z y n s k i 
( D o c t o r in C r i m i n o l o g y on Chi ld-ki l l ing) goes on to say that " . . . . there are 
s t r o n g c o n n e c t i o n s b e t w e e n f i l ic ide and both non- fa ta l and s o - c a l l e d 
' n o r m a l ' p a r e n t i n g . C o n v i c t e d "chi ld abusers " are seen to have gone " t o o 
f a r " and therefore the fault rests with the individual , not with the use of 
v io lence in parent ing. The notion that there is a point which is deemed to 
be " t o o f a r " es tab l i shes a cu l ture of spot t ing smal l d i f ferences b e t w e e n 
violent parent ing practices. 
The work entitled Spot the Difference was originally conceived as a series of 
e tch ings depic t ing a perpetrator assault ing " h i s " victim with a frying pan. 
T h i s b o o k w a s an a t t e m p t to deal m o r e d i r e c t l y wi th the v i s u a l 
representa t ion of domest i c v iolence . I w a n t e d to avoid represent ing the 
v ic t im in a v ic t im's role and for that reason 1 chose to remove the vict im 
ent i re ly and by doing so direct the focus onto the action itself. To further 
direct the v iewer ' s attention towards the act itself, I entitled the piece S p o t 
the Dif ference , in order to challenge the viewer to engage in a futile exercise 
of spott ing the differences between images which are clearly quite different. 
T h e use of a subt le aquat int and low contrast tonal variat ion bel ies the 
violent act ion taking place within the image. This set of six etchings will be 
presented in a book format. The etchings in the book are printed on lOOmg 
H a h n e m h u l e , and are folded into a c o m p a c t and concealed format . The 
p a g e s o p e n - u p and expand to reveal the h idden subject . The ser ies is 
comprised of four s imilar and two very different etchings. The leather cover 
will bear a cut-out relief frying pan drawn from the images within the book. 
Figure 10: Spot T h e Difference. Example of 
ti^e folding page ctinstructitjn. 
n 
Figure 11: Spot The Difference. E x a m p l e of 
image unfolded. 
A MEASURE OF DEGREE - A SENSE OF PRIDE 
This ser ies also refers to the i rre levance of spot t ing the di f ference at the 
e x p e n s e of ignoring the activity itself. The plates are deep etched versions of 
the s a m e i m a g e , a m a n car ry ing a bel t . E m p l o y i n g the deep e t c h i n g 
t e c h n i q u e is an a t t e m p t to use the " v i o l e n c e " d o n e to the plate as a 
m e t a p h o r for the violence done to the child. 
, ' J*-""-* i't • j 
i p i l i i 
Figure 12: Four of the six plates in the series A measure of Degree - A Sense of Pride. (1996). 
Plate size 8 cm x 6.5 cm. 
T h e six plates are m o u n t e d in a concert ina style set of leather f rames and 
presented in a format which references the desktop photographs found on 
off ice desks . The zinc plates w e r e bitten in a solution of 1:3 ratio acid to 
water . The b i tumen resist was removed at different stages al lowing the acid 
to eat away at the plates for different lengths of time. 
Intaglio prints taken from these plates, trace a linear progress of decay. These 
prints will be m o u n t e d and displayed in the exhibi t ion a longside the zinc 
plates. 
ADVENTURES IN A CASTLE 
Figure 13: Etching from A d v e n t u r e s in a Castle . 
(1996) 23 cm X 12 cm. 
Figure 14: Elcli ing from Adventure.s in a Cast le . 
(1996) 23 cm X 12 cm. 
A d v e n t u r e s in a C a s t l e again a p p r o a c h e s the topic of v io lence aga ins t 
c h i l d r e n f r o m the p e r s p e c t i v e of s y m b o l i c representa t ion . T h e ob jec ts 
d e p i c t e d are a c o m m e n t on cul tura l c o n s t r u c t i o n s which inform our 
percept ion of ch i ldhood, through the use of symbols and icons c o m m o n l y 
f o u n d w i t h i n c h i l d r e n ' s books . For e x a m p l e , the g u n ( f igure 13) m a y 
represent a harmless wooden toy for use in imaginative play, but it m a y also 
be interpreted as a socialising symbol of power . The symbol of the gun is all 
that is required, a straight stick for example could be a gun. It is understood 
that ch i ldren should be warned about dangers such as spiders (f igure 14) 
though chi ldren may be more terrified of cockroaches (figure 15) which pose 
l itt le if any d a n g e r to h u m a n heal th . Chi ldren learn their fears from a 
number of sources, including their parents. However, with fear comes a 
need for protection, which in itself could be interpreted as nurturing a form 
of dependence and therefore, disempowerment. 
it- •<> 
Figure 15: Etching from Adventures in a Castle. 
(1996) 23 cm X 12 cm. 
In Adventures in a Castle, the objects I have chosen do not carry the 
reductive representational references or form a narrative such as the one 
found in WE CAN RUN AWAY: The River Mud Incident. The book is 
intended to leave the layered meaning and hidden references open to 
interpretation. For that reason the cover, in the shape of a house, is made up 
of several layers with the features of the house also made up of hidden 
layers. The cover of the book conceals the images, the images conceal their 
meaning. 
The title Adventures in a Castle combines references to children's 
adventure books with the cliche "a man's home is his castle". The walls of 
this metaphoric castle are intended to reflect what Alice Miller calls 
"Society's invisible walls" which "totally block off any awareness of the 
suffering of the humiliateci and manipulated child".^ Here again, reference 
is made to the hidden problem of domestic violence. The cover is a 
regimented, regulated and ordered facade which hides disturbing images, 
just as the outward facade of a wholesome, idealised family unit may hide 
its own dark secrets. 
Adventures in a Castle questions the associations made with childhood 
though symbols which reflect adult intellectualisation of how children 
think and learn and how as an extension, how adults perceive they should 
be taught. In other words, how adults believe a child sees the world. 
The central object in each etching is aquatinted to give the image volume 
and form. The surrounding area is deep bitten in a strong acid solution to 
create high plateaus which trap large quantities of ink around their base. 
The intaglio prints are made using black Charbonnel ink onto Velin Arches. 
The printing process embosses the paper creating added texture, depth and 
mood. The final effect is intended to evoke an atmosphere of seductive 
PARENTAL REPERTOIRE! 
Parental Repertoire! 
Firm But Fair 
Figure 16: Parental Repertoire! . ( 1 9 % ) (Detail) 
P a r e n t a l R e p e r t o i r e ! is a g a m e of chance for the w h o l e fami ly w h e r e 
b e h a v i o u r a l m a n a g e m e n t is dec ided by the role of the die. T a k e the 
g u e s s w o r k out of discipl ine. It comes to you free this month as a special 
p r o m o t i o n a l o f fe r . F o r g e t the i m p r e c i s e and u n p l a n n e d e m o t i o n a l 
responses you are using today. You'll never have to worry about going too 
far aga in . With Parenta l Reper to i re , you have a col lect ion of tried and 
proven methods at your disposal. Teach your children that the world can be 
an ordered and predictable place. "Parental repertoire!" is also beneficial for 
the w a y it e m p o w e r s your child by giving h i m / h e r the o p p o r t u n i t y to 
choose h i s / h e r discipl inary process . The die tells them what to expect and 
guarantees that you won ' t go " too far" . Select from our wide range of family 
prof i les , the g a m e that best sui tes you and your family . O u r select ion 
i n c l u d e s favour i tes such as; "Tradi t iona l Family V a l u e s " and the ever 
p o p u l a r " F i r m But Fa i r " . Look out for the soon to be released "Spare the 
Rod and Spoil the Child". 
Inst ruct ions : Cut-out , fold and glue the cards. Cut-out and assemble the die. 
Do not tell your children that the die is constructed in such a way that more 
often than not it lands on the number 6 (the wild card). 
Rules; Roll the die to select a card. Move to that location. Roll the die again 
to select the correction strategy from our list of child behavioural 
management techniques, it's that simple! 
For example, should you throw a "5": 
Card number 5 is "The Automobile" (figure 18). Role again to select the 
physical chastisement technique. 
1 = Slap with an open hand and accompany by a verbal message (roll again 
for the number of strokes) 
2 = Punch (roll again for the number of strokes) 
3 = Slam door on fingers 
4 = Slam door on head (do not crush ears, eyes or mouth) 
5 = Burn with a cigarette lighter 
6 = Wait till we get home (invent your own technique) 
(.kird Number S 
Auu'niobik* 
Movo to [tie automobile. KoH the Jio 
u> s^ ck'ct Iho phy^ ijcul oh^ isUstimeiH 
lechniquc. 
1) Slap vviih an open hand and 
accompany b y a v e r b a l message 
(roll again tor Ihc number of strokes) 
2) Funch (roll aaain lor the number 
nf sirokt?s) 
Slam the door on l ingers 
4) Slam i.he door on head (Jo not 
crush ears, eyes or mouili) 
5? Burn wUh a cisarcilc itchier 
(•,) Wait till we hojtio (invt^ ni your 
own technique? 
Figure 17: Parental Repertoire! (19%) (Detail) Card size 17 cm x 23 cm (unfolded) 17cmx 11.5 cm (folded) 
Children are taught that the world is a sane and ordered place but when it 
comes to discipline, as mimicked in this game, a wild card (the number six) 
can change all that. Also mimicked in this game is the manner in which the 
parenting regime is weighted against the child, in that the logical conclusion 
is to hit the child. 
Parental Repertoire! is presented as a book of images to be cut-out and 
assembled at home to make a game of six cards and one die. The cover is of 
marbled red leather on which a line drawing, evocative of the ideal nuclear 
family, depicts a contented Mum, Dad, boy and girl. The overall effect is 
intended to give a fifties or sixties suburban feel. On the back cover is the 
promotional blurb, which acts as an advertising lure, espousing the 
"benefits" of the product. The text recalls board-game jargon in order to 
heighten the authentic feel of the piece. 
The cHrawings throughout the book are based on the stylistic conventions 
used for children's book illustrations of the fifties and sixties. The figures are 
drawn in outline with tonal values achieved through hatching and 
crosshatching. The images are limited to one flat colour with a black outline. 
The registration is not always accurate with the colour often falling outside 
the boundaries of its intended target. I have used 250gm Velin Arches for 
the prints. The thickness, texture and warm colour of the paper further 
draws upon the tactile qualities of children's books. 
THE BRAG BOOK 
T h e Brag B»ok is based upon the p h e n o m e n o n known by the s a m e name. 
S o m e parents and grandparents participate in this per formance where they 
carry with them an a lbum containing photographs of their chi ldren, for the 
p u r p o s e of " b r a g g i n g " about a c h i e v e m e n t s of their chi ldren which are, 
natural ly , a direct reflection of their own successful child-rearing techniques, 
hi this p iece I h a v e taken the t h e m e to a logical conc lus ion w h e r e a 
part icular aspect of the chi ld 's upbringing has progressed to a high level of 
a c h i e v e m e n t . 
Referenc ing mater ia l such as the Sexual Dangers of Spanking Children^O I 
have p r o d u c e d a set of twenty four screen print images 8 cm x 12 cm in a 
format the s a m e as that of photographs . The images will be mounted in a 
photo a lbum as well as mounted and hung for display as a group. The hung 
vers ion will be a triptych as shown in figures 18, 19 and 20. The individual 
images in the photo a lbum will be mounted with a chronological system of 
r e f e r e n c e , g i v i n g the i m p r e s s i o n that the chi ld has d e v e l o p e d a n d 
progressed as a direct result of the spanking delivered in his formative years. 
Figure 18: Brag Book. (1996) (Detail) Figure 19: Brag Book. (1996) (Detail) 
1 have chosen to d isp lay the uncut tr iptych to represent the process of 
a r r i v ing at a result through a systematic approach. The mis-registrat ion 
( imper f ec t i on ) references a style of illustration and printing form used for 
chi ldren 's books. It is also intended as a metaphor for imperfect ion in the 
approach to parent ing wh ich results in use of spanking as a f o rm of 
discipl ine. The faults within the printing process are ampl i f ied and become 
apparen t at the f inal state. The image r y is in tended to re f lect the 
ampl i f i cat ion of the printing fault through the chronological ampl i f icat ion 
of the spanking activity. 
- T i i K , 
Figure 20: Brag Book. (1996) ( Deta i l ) 
This piece is not intended to demonstrate that a particular parental action 
such as spanking wi l l directly result in a measured adult outcome such as 
sexual pleasure f rom masochistic sexual play. It is intended as a vehicle for 
e x p r e s s i n g the d a n g e r of u s ing v i o l e n c e in c h i l d - r e a r i n g . 
CRIME AND PUNISHMENT 
The original concept of Crime and Punishment was that it would take the 
form of a book based upon the lever action and pop-up children's books. I 
investigated the possibility of creating a lever system where manipulating 
one lever would move one object a small distance while at the same time it 
would pivot the other lever and by doing so move another object a 
proportionately greater distance. 
Figure 21 is an example of the original concept with the longer lever being 
the one responsible for moving the boy's arm at the elbow joint. The action 
of moving the long lever causes the shorter lever to pivot at a higher ratio, 
which moves the piece of litter downward as if the boy had dropped it. 
Figure 21: Working drawing. 
The structural integrity of even the thicker papers is quickly undermined 
even after only a small number of repetitions of the action. The stress 
caused by the second lever was too great for the paper to withstand. 
The Second Book of Hundreds of Things a Boy Can Make contained a design 
for A Punch and ludy show which 1 was able to employ for this project, 
(figure 22). It is a sturdy design and it gave me the ability to move different 
objects at different rates. 
Hundreds oj Things a Boy Can Make 51 
a bcnl wire as illuslmtcd. Tlic grctvl point to remember tn fixing the 
holes is to note that, when the wire is revolved, the bent arins must 
have sufTicient room to dear the insitle uf tUc box. Now draw and 
colour two figures. Piinch-lwin ;^ one. Cut ilieni out and fix them to the 
wire arins by mtalis ol summed tapo. As Ihc wiro lianillc is revolvcil. 
F igure 23. I l lustrat ion from T h e 
Second book of Hundreds of Things a 
Boy Can Make. 
The final piece is a diptych, one side of which is intended to represent the 
crime and the other, the punishment. 
Figure 24: Crime and Punishment. 
Working drawing. 
Conclusion 
"... .children who are one of the most vulnerable and powerless groups in our 
society are not only not protected but 'protection' is actually given to the 
p u n i s h e r " " 
T h e p o w e r s t r u c t u r e w i t h i n o u r s o c i e t y s u p p o r t s t h e r i g h t s o f p a r e n t s o v e r 
t h e r i g h t s o f c h i l d r e n . D e f i n e d a n d e n f o r c e d t h r o u g h l e g a l d e c r e e , t h e u s e o f 
p h y s i c a l c h a s t i s e m e n t h a s b e e n n a t u r a l i s e d a s a d i s c i p l i n a r y t o o l b y m a n y 
p a r e n t s . D i s m i s s i n g t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s o f " p o i s o n o u s p e d a g o g y " t h r o u g h t h e 
u s e o f c o n c e p t s s u c h a s " I a m l i v i n g p r o o f t h a t c h i l d b e a t i n g is n o t 
n e c e s s a r i l y h a r m f u l , for in s p i t e o f it I b e c a m e a d e c e n t p e r s o n " ' ^ , p r e j u c i i c e s 
t h e n e e d for s o c i a l r e f o r m b y p e r p e t u a t i n g t h e c y c l e o f v i o l e n c e . 
T h e w o r k s a r e i n t e n d e d to b e v i e w e d in a g a l l e r y s p a c e in o r d e r to p r o v i d e a 
s t i m u l u s f o r d e b a t e w i t h i n a n ar t a c a d e m i c a r e n a . B y p l a c i n g i m a g e s o f 
" p r i v a t e " v i o l e n c e in a p u b l i c s p a c e 1 a m c ^ u e s t i o n i n g t h e v a l i d i t y o f 
c l a s s i f y i n g v i o l e n c e w i t h i n t h e h o m e a s s o m e t h i n g o t h e r t h a n c o m m o n 
a s s a u l t . 
T h e a r t w o r k s f o r m p a r t o f t h e e x t e n d e d b o d y o f m y p o s t g r a d u a t e r e s e a r c h 
w h i c h h a s a s i t s f o c u s t h e s u b o r d i n a t e p o s i t i o n i n g o f c h i l d r e n b o t h b y t h e 
p r o d u c e r s a n d t h e c o n s u m e r s o f a r t w o r k s a s w e l l a s b y t h e w i d e r 
c o m m u n i t y . T h e r e s e a r c h p a p e r a l s o d e t a i l s s o m e o f t h e c o m p l e x 
i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g l e g a l a n d s o c i a l i s s u e s w h i c h u n d e r p i n t h e w o r k s in m y 
e x h i b i t i o n . 
T h e w o r k s in m y e x h i b i t i o n a r e i n t e n d e d to q u e s t i o n c o m m o n a t t i t u d e s 
t o w a r d s p a r e n t i n g w h i c h a f f i r m t h a t t h e u s e o f p h y s i c a l c h a s t i s e m e n t is 
j u s t i f i e d a n d n a t u r a l . I s e e k to c h a l l e n g e t h e w a y in w h i c h p h y s i c a l h a r m is 
r a t i o n a l i s e d a s b e i n g f o r t h e c h i l d ' s o w n g o o d . 
The Original Proposal 
The practical component of my postgraduate study will result in a series of 
ten " b o o k s " . These books will be related to the theoretical component of my 
program by subject matter. Though the subject of child abuse will be the 
central focus, the images will not necessari ly depict v io lence towards 
chi ldren , rather, the images will operate on the axis of an emot ional 
response to domestic violence. The surface of the plates will be treated in a 
manner (using deep-biting and other techniques) that is intended to convey 
the tactility of violence in the final print. The books will act as a site that is 
intended to house the prints, with the aim to reference the domestic origins 
of the work, and therefore will not always take on the traditional book form. 
M e t h o d : 
In support of the practical component to my study I will need access to the 
c o m p u t e r l a b o r a t o r y , the G r a p h i c I n v e s t i g a t i o n s fac i l i t ies and the 
Pr intmaking facilities. 
Schedule : 
A p r i l - S e p t e m b e r : I will be developing a body of images and possible 
construction layout for the ten books. This work will be in the form of 
an artist's diary which will contain images, technical notes, diagrams 
and other relevant notes. 
October: The first week will be spent testing the acids and equipment in the 
workshop. The second week will be spent on the construction of the 
first book, which will be in a " b o x " form, and will be approximately 
7cm X 10cm x 5cm with one page that will unfold to approximately 
40cm. 
N o v e m b e r : Further develop the book form as a site for " h o u s i n g " the 
prints. 1 aim to have six books completed by the end of November. 
December : 1 aim to have constructed all ten books and prepare them for 
exhibition. The exhibition will take the form of an installation. 
January: Further refine the product and work on the exhibition. 1 intend to 
give the exhibition a relevant title which is not yet decided. 
A m e n d m e n t 
The course schedule was amended. S. Nicholls (for Rosemary Young 
E x e c u t i v e Of f i cer (Student Adminis t ra t ion) ) informed me of the 
amendment details by letter. The Letter, dated 11 September 1995, stated: 
Dear Joseph 
I am writing to advise that following the mid-course review, the panel 
recommended that you extend your course of study by six months. 
This recommendation has been approved by the Prescribed Authority. You 
are now expected to complete your course in August 1996. 
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